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‘WELL DONE’ to the following    

pupils who received special awards 

this week: 

Reception Class— Julia 

Year One— Gabriel 

Year Two— Molly; Weronika 

Year Three—Szymon K 

Year Four— Dajana 

Year Five— Oliver 

Year Six— William; Filip 

Additional Awards:  

Wraparound Care—Jessica 

Wednesday Word: 

‘Calm’ 

Collective Worship ‘Takeover’! 

In the past few weeks, our Year Six House Captains have been 

taking over the lead of our Monday whole school collective 

worship, normally led by Miss Smith.  They have taken as their 

themes, some very important values by which we all try to live.   

The first collective worship was on the theme of loving, led by 

Nikola and Ella, from St. Francis House.  They talked about the 

Hope Community in Wolverhampton, run by Father Hudson’s 

Care.  We all coloured hearts to show those we love and care 

for. 

Next was a collective worship on the theme of compassion, led 

by Marianna and Mia, from St. Clare.  They focussed on the 

story of  Veronica, who wiped the tears from Jesus’ face, on 

Good Friday. This is represented in the Sixth Station of the 

Cross.  The children made pieces of a chain, on which they had 

to write how they would act like Veronica, by showing        

compassion to others. Ideas included playing with friends. 

 

Our House Captains are showing great 

leadership skills, as they plan, prepare and 

deliver their collective worship for the 

school.  They question the children very 

expertly and make sure everyone is able 

to take away an important message that 

they can try to live by. 

 

Next week, we will hear about St.        

Bernadette and St. Nicholas Houses. 

http://www.stmarysrc.worcs.sch.uk/


LETTERS SENT HOME THIS WEEK: 

The Wednesday Word—whole school 

Milk Orders for Autumn 2021—letter and Dojo 

Chocolate Bingo reminder—Class Dojo: Reception—Year Five 

Class Groupings Letter - via Class Dojo: Years One—Five 

 

ATTENDANCE UPDATE 

School attendance for week beginning   

14th June 2021:  

Well done Reception Class! 

OVERALL WEEKLY ATTENDANCE:    

97.1% Amazing! 

 % Attendance 

Reception Class 100% 

Year One 98.4% 

Year Two 95% 

Year Three 98% 

Year Four 99.3% 

Year Five 96.3% 

Year Six 93.2% 

Officers in the Making, Perhaps? 

The children in Year Four have been       
learning about the role of a police officer, as 
part of their ‘Crime and Punishment’ unit. 
The children completed a police fitness test!  
A police officer needs to be able to achieve 
5.4 on the bleep test. This is where a police 
officer has to run the distance of 15 metres 
and reach the end of that distance before 
the ‘beep’ sounds. The beeps gradually get 
closer together, meaning the officer has to 
run faster each time to ensure they cover 
the 15 metre distance in time. The children 
completed the bleep test over an 8 metre 
distance and many of them passed the test! 
Great job Year Four!  


